### School Community Council Minutes 2/11/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendees</th>
<th>Newton, Clete, Olson, Sanders, Rupp, Allison, Oliver, Funk, Guardado, Tausinga, Walton, Leslie Langi, Aki, Dunn, Brian Fuller, Yessenia,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Update on Support for Failing kids**                                   | - Sharing ideas of how to help struggling students  
  ○ Flex time-reteach and extension  
  ○ Buddy - Having a support person that checks in with you |
| **P/T Conferences Reflection**                                            | - Frustrating- having to have their kids  
  - Liked technology - possibly keeping sign ups for next year |
| **Current Land Trust Plan**                                              | - Amendment to currently plan  
  ○ 125,000 allocated to Chromebooks coming from FTE  
  ○ Additional funding of 40,000 in PD taken from the FTE  
  ○ Allison motioned - Jana seconded - All in Favor  
  - Next years plan- Discussion in March’s meeting  
  ○ Friday’s will be in person  
  ○ Working on what DL will look like for Granger |
| **Counseling Office Update**                                             | - Canvas messages about selecting classes  
  - Web page is set up with all of the updates, info, and instructions to select your classes for next year |
| **Parent center**                                                        | - Parent Portal- Getting Parents signed up  
  - Support for students needing tutoring  
  - Food pantry and bread deliveries for students/families. |

**Side Questions/Additional Comments:**

- ACT will begin on March 23rd